Disneyland Resort Guest Vacation Planning
Description
Guests can make the most out of their magical Disneyland Resort visit with Disney Vacation Planning
services - our special offering to Guests staying at one of our Disneyland Resort Hotels. Disney Vacation
Planning saves Guests time and effort by taking care of important vacation arrangements before arriving at
the Disneyland Resort.
Let us Organize:
Dining Reservations: Make reservations for Character Dining and other Disneyland Resort
restaurants. Dining reservations are available up to 60 days in advance
Premium Viewing: Take in shows from outstanding vantage points
Personal Shopping Services: Purchase resort merchandise in advance and have items placed in your
room during your stay with us
Amenity Baskets: Celebrating a special occasion? Choose from a selection of magically themed amenity
baskets or in room décor packages
Customized Itinerary: Receive an itinerary documenting your vacation arrangements upon check-in

Visit Website for more information or email vacationplanning@disneyonline.com.
Disney Vacation Planning assists Guests BEFORE they arrive at the resort. Once they are here, Guest
Services will take care of their every need.
-Disney-Themed Gift Baskets
Disney Vacation Planning allows Guest exclusive access to gift baskets and amenities with that unique
Disney touch. Custom baskets are available as well with 48 hour notice (additional charges may apply).
Deliveries are made to the Guest’s room between 4:00pm - 6:00pm on any day of the stay for those staying
at the 3 Disneyland Resort Hotels. Baskets delivered to our Good Neighbor Hotels may be picked up at the
particular hotel’s front desk on the day of arrival. These amenities are also available to Guests visiting our
theme parks, and are claimed at the Lost & Found window to the left of Disney California Adventure’s main
gate.
In Room Celebrations
These unique packages include Disney décor and keepsake items placed in the Guest room. They are
perfect for all celebrations - from birthdays to honeymoons & anniversaries, or simply a welcome to the
Disneyland Resort. These are available exclusively to Disneyland Resort Hotels Guests.
Itineraries
Itineraries are available only for Disneyland Resort Hotels Guests who make arrangements through Disney
Vacation Planning. Itineraries will only include what was arranged with Vacation Planning. If Disney Dining,
Premium Viewing or other scheduled arrangements are booked, Vacation Planning will prepare a
personalized vacation itinerary. Itineraries may be picked up at the time of check in.
Personal Shopping
For Disneyland Resort Hotels Guests, resort merchandise is available for purchase. We recommend at least
4 business days of notice. Deliveries are made between 4:00pm - 6:00 pm on any day of the Guest’s stay.
Additional fees will apply.
Premium Viewing
Premium Viewing tickets are available for arrangement beginning at 30 days prior to the event. Vacation
Planning may take requests up to 60 days prior to a desired date, and will notify the Guest of the outcome
the day the tickets go on sale. These tickets are included in the itinerary.
Signature Suites

Disney Vacation Planning offers complete services for Guests who book a Signature Suite. Guests interested
in Signature Suites will be referred by Central Reservations to Vacation Planning. Disney Vacation Planning
will assist with every aspect of their stay from dining and tours to Theme park tickets and Disney amenities.

